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ANOTHER BATTLE IN CUBA. tive

of
Conflicting Hnports ns to tho Loss, but It of

Ik Doubtless Heavy.
r .... ii il m. Sil- -t faaix.J

arrest ot seventy tour mambjrs of tliB cil
iso of representatives. Thay lira ifi 0011- - dpuJipt of tho house for iibsontlntt thorn

taiivo9 wlt"out leave. Their nbsottco pre-

dated tunthe transaction of business yester
on,V, uiul forooil nu adjournment until oth

el Jet Monday evening. SjCReunt-iit-Arm- s
plclf

foooner wont to Philadelphia to arras: Sbt
Cij iiiMmiiirs irom mac oicy in contampt.
pi b ui'pucios scarcoti tor other sections o diy
10 statu with warrants for ulnent mom-i- . iu

All. tliat oan bo found will be
15 u'jt lnfo?.i t'm bir of tlio bouse on

,Mvl.i ovjniujp, ouo by on.', to bu purfu.l
M .lull UIMI

lu-r- wm iv slim attenuVico whon th? mot'
th iso went Into session at 0 o'clock Sev pru
th y appropriation bills tVurnranl the fir yVlJd

fl.pi, l'.ien revenue bills talcnn iir
seeind ro.idltift. Tho Iiiwronco bill
tng bank stocks four mills on their nn- -

M value, waj callod u: and nassed wltl,
ly two dissenting votos Much time w tnel

1 en to Uiscusslns tho Cochrano bill, tux agrt
; beer tw ity-fou- r cents a barrel ol
rty-ou- o g.illoiw. Mr Cochrane nmondei'
) bill to (Kempt exnorts and beer In ...
nljohns or bottles that Is token fron
rrels on which tho lux Is wild. Tin
basuro then passed socoud fading by 11

UOlt

nan.
iu

To Tnlco the Tastnur Treatment. may
New Yoiik, May 20. Dr. GIbler received

two patients yostorday from West Vir-
ginia ut the Pasteur Institute. They are
W. L. McLaln, IS old.nud his brother vs.Ernost, 10 yoars old. Tho boys nro tho
sous of V. L. MoLain, a farmer of Rock
Cava, W. Va., who woro bitten on April
1 whilo at work on their father's farm. A
big dog belonging to a neighbor came Into 153)

tho field where tho boys wore. Thoyouugur
boy sunpped bis fingers nt tho dog. This
seomed to enrngo the animal, and jumping1
at Ernest McLaln it bit him iu both hands.
Tho elder brother ran to Kruest's assist-unc- o

and was also attacked by tho dog. A
touslu of the McLains who was nt work
in an adjoining field wont to tho rescue. Ho in
drovo tho dog nwny, but not before ho re-

ceived a bite on one of his fingers. Tho
cousin could not bo prevailed upou to bo A
treated by tho Pasteur method.

lie Was Dorn In tho White Ilonse.
"Washington', May 20. Tho only male

person over born In tho Whlto House,
Robert Tyler Jones, n grandson of Presi-
dent Tyler, is dead iu thlB city. Ho was
the son ,of Mary Tyler Jones, tho oldest on
and favorite daughter of tho prosidcu:
Ho served in tho Confederate army ns a
captain and was a bravo and fuitbful
Boldler. In later years ho wns employed
In tho treasury department. Sinco his re-

tirement from that position ho has had
yrnctlcally uo employment.

ltloudy l, Voit-i-n Tiiuxieo.

El Paso, Tox,. May 20. Information It
lias boon received hero of a bloody local
rovolt which broko out in a sottlemont be-

tween the town of Guadaloupo, Calvo anil
Vnrvngama, in tho stato of Chihuahua, aMexico, n few days ago. Tho trouble be-

gan when tho natives living in tho dls In
trict attacked a survoylug party under w
Captain Morrison, an American, nud killeo
twenty of tho party. Tho affair was re
ported to tho commandor of tho Mexican
troops nt Parral. who Immediately started
a detachment of 100 mon to the scone.
Tho troops woro assaulted by tho natives
nnd retreatod, leaving half of thoir dead
wounded on tho battle ground. Tho np
jointment of tho American, Morrison, to
wirvoy tho govornmont land which Is now
occupied by nativo farmers caused the
trouble. Tho natives number about 2,000

men. Troops have Deen ordered from Chi
bunhua to quell tho rovolt. Morrison es
caped.

Secretary Carlisle On for tho South.
Washington, May 20. Secretary of the

Treasury Uarllslo and party loft Washing-
ton yostorday afternoon over the Chcsa-peak- o

and Ohio railroad for tho south,
whoro tho secretary is to make sevoral nd- -

(dresses in support of tho sound monoy
policy. Accompanying Mr. Carlisle wore
Lis wife, Mr. Vun Sondon, tho secretary's
prlvato secretary, and a number of well
known Washington corrospondonts. This
tvening Secretary Carlisle will spoak nt the
Rink in Covington, Ky., an auditorium
with n seating capacity of 4,000. Ho will
remain thero until 11 o'clock Wednesday,
when ho will tako tho train direct for
Memphis, Tonn., reaching that city about a
Eo cIock Thursday morning.

A Specie of War In Uenring Sea.
Washington, May 30. Apprehension is

expressed by high olllclnls over tho Bohr-
lag soa situation this year, and fear of an
open collision between United States rev
enue cuttors and British soallng vessels
snd men-of-wa- r are entertained, as a re
suit or tne reiusal ol tno Urltlsh govern
ment to enforce all tho regulations mudo
under tho Pnm tribunal ngreemout.

Fatal Wreck on tho Jersey Central.
BOUND BnoOK, N. J., May SO. Thero

was a fatal accident on the Central Rull- -

rwul of New Jersey near the station at
this place. A coal and a frolght train were
wrecked and Harry Buck, of tho fast Phil
adelphia and Reading freight train, was
Instantly killed. The fireman was badly
bruised and the conductor of the coal
train was cut and scalded.

Alleged Train ltobbers Arrested.
CnirrLE Creek, Colo., May SO. --Sher

man Crumley, "Kid" Wollaco and Sara
Wilder have been arrested on warrants
charging them with participating in tho
Florence and Cripple Creok train robbery
inn aiarcn. uoputy united States mar
hats and tho Denver and Rio Grando ex-

press detootlves claim to have positive evi
dence of the prisoners' guilt.

Tier. wm. Stout, wiarton, Unt., w: a
completely cured of scrofula after seven-
teen physicians bad failed to give him
relief. Burdock Blood Bitters did it

E. B. FOLEY,

Fine Crrocerxes?
201 West Centro Street.

nrovisions, leap.
oloea, sugar, etc. ties' quality, lsweat prices. I

THE LEVY CASE.

A Question of Importance to Our Me-

rchants Still Left Undecided.
At the, term ot criminal court thnt

ended lata wok the esse ot one Moses

Lew wns on calendar. Levy was charged... ... , . tiwith a violation ot tue peuuuuK "
whs arrested In this town In March las'.
After the Grand Jury nan neara detec

Amour nud his witnesses In behalf
the Commonwealth they made a return
no true bill and directed that the

county pay the costs.
vy was nrresttu wuue bciiiuk iiu
s In frames manufactured by the
des Jacobs Manufacturing Com- -

t of Chicago, 111. It Is known thnt
Uefense, In case Levy had been put to

would have been that Levy is the
rled agent of the company nnd sells

0, framed pictures us the property of
company and, therefore, was guilty of
iolatUu of law.

f0l(j'it why should the Gr.ind Jury have
eaoVm llie k'f There wns sufficient

euee that Levy sold the pictures
rlgut ou tue streets, ami iruui

to door. If these facts were so tes- -

to, nnd there is no doubt of it, then
did the Grand Jurj undertake to

the question of law involved, viz:

lether Levy bad a right to sell us ho

Is regretted thnt the cae did not go
rial, for then the question would have

...iralsed and settled, for this county at
t, as to whether, under the commerce

iiujise of the untionnl constitution und
inter-stat- commerce law, n inanu- -

........ ., 11 lla r..1nfo
, . . t.atuer states wimoui. oemg w.u, m
be safely assumed, however, thnt the

result before the Grand Jury is just what
would have been done had tho case
gone to u jury. The caBe of

.Sunday In
J Wlumm

went up t.1,. athe City of Titusvllle, which
3

from our State Supreme Court to the
United States Supreme Court wns re-

versed in an elaborate opinion (Volume
by Chief Justice Brewer, in April,

1894, declares the Imposition ot a tax, or
license, In such cases ns
nnd this decision has been followed by a
numberof the various courts during the
last year in cases similar to Levy's.

But there is a serious side to this matter
the liability for illegal arrest and im

prisonment. It the law Is as has been
stated ignorance of It will be no excuse,

suit for damages against the City of
Niagara by an ngent of the Rhodes Com
pany for false arrest is now pending. The
Herald wants to see the merchants of
town protected, but legislation in their
interest must be framed so as not to con
ilict wIUi the constitutional limitations

which many g laws have
been wrecked.

Healthy Children
come from neaitnv moiuers. And
mothers will certainly be healthy if
they'll take Br. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. Nothing can equal it in bnild
lng up a woman's strength, in regulating
ana assisting ail ner natural luncuons.

lessens the pains and burdens of child- -

benrine. suuoorts ana strengtnens wenu.
nursing mothers, nna promotes an a ound
unt secretion of nourishment.

It's nn lnvieoratln?. restorative tonic.
soothing nnd bracine nervine, nnd a

remedv for woman's ills and ailments,
every chronic "female complaint" or
nkness, It acts so ueneucialiy tnnt,

once usul, It Is always in favor.

Delicate diseases allecting male or
female, however induced, speedily nnd
permanently cured. Illustrated book
sent sealed for 10 cents in stamps. World's
Dispensary .Medical Association, coo .uain
street, uuuaio, r. x.

As Others See Us.

From Mt. Carmel Item.
Shenandoah is in a bad way. Its bor

ongh council is giving out notes in pay
ment of bills and paying discounts whilo
there is money in the treasury. The coun-
cil is hiring teams frequently io visit a

bungling job at their water works ; they
appeal judgement time after time and
double the original claim and to add to it
all gave a big banquet. To break the
monotony of things, the base ball .team
of the town won a game the other day
while on another occasion on a rainy day
the manager made the Carbondale team
play his team to get even and thero was
attendance, but he paid the guarantee.
Mahanoy City Tribune.

Shenandoah has thus far failed to show
the diamond and unless

better Bhowing is mnde Mahanoy City
will ask by what authority her fair name
was used in connection with the base ball
club.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls- -

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Orpnt. Smith American KidneV Cure,
This new remedy is n great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part ot the urinary s

in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If VOU want craiCK
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold

t. t.hd mtv Phnrmncv. 107 8. Main St,
next aoor to tne post omce, ouenuuuuuu.
Pa.

Coming: Events.
Mav SO. MonBter picnic at Columbia

park by the Gymnasium Club.
May 80. Ice cream festival In Robblns1

nail, unaer tne auspices ui iuu xuuui
People's Working Society of the Unltei
Evangelical church.

June 0. Lecture by Rev. T. Batemnn,
entitled, "That's the Man," In the P. M,

cliurcu.
.Time 10 Strawberry and Ico cream

festival in Robblns' opera house, ausj
pices of the Presbyterian cuurcu

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun

derman. of DImondale, Mich., we are
oermltted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New n xenverv. as the resaits were ui
tnoRt. TTiArvelons in the case of mv wife,
While 1 was nastor of the Bantlst church
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
HRpmnri ns If alia r.nuld not survive them
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; It was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial
bottles free at Aj Wasley's drug store.
Regular size ouo. ana ei.uu.

Good n. otter use Luks' Syrup.

PERSONAL.

H. C. Boyer spent y at PotUville.
J. M. Hillmi, of Philadelphia, is visi'.nig

in town.
Jere Connors, at East Centre street, is

on the sick list.
Philip Stnuffer, ol Wilkesbnrre, spent

Brennanchurcbes

unconstitutional,

uppropsrlyon

town.
Helme, of Mahanoy City, spent

Sunday In town.
MissSnvilla Leaver, of Handing, is visit-

ing relntlve8khere.
Mrs. Jacob Hess and son, Ray, visited

friends nt Frnckville today.
Arthur Shaw, of Mt. Cnrmel, is the

guest of his sister, Mrs. Doherty.
A. V. Ruge, of Wheeling, Va., wns in

town yesterday, the guust of C. L. Fay.
Rev. Chnrles Gunter, of Dayton, Ulilo,

preached in the MethodUt Episcopal
church lust evening.

Rev. A. H. Snyder, of Schuylkill Haven,
is visiting the family of X. II. Snyder, on
North Jurdln street.

G. W. Williams, of Wllkesbarre, was a
guest of the Gttuter family, ou West
Centre street, yesterday.

John I. MathiHS, of Mahanoy City, was
among the guests who registered nt the
Ferguson House yesterday.

Rev. H. L. Waterman, of Boston,
Mass., occupied the pulpit of the Pres-

byterian church yesterday.
Richard F. Coogan, the enterprising

nnd popular proprietor of the Lakeside
hotel, was a town vliitor today.

Justices Shoemaker and Lawlor spent
this morning ut the county seat.

District Superintendent Bradigan and
daughter, Miss Julia, were the guests of
Mr. Velth and family, Pottsville, yester-
day.

Misses Nellie DavU and Mattle Price
have returned from attendance nt the
Reading Association of the Baptist

Rellly, John J. Bobbins and
Capt. G. W. Johnson formed a trio of
townsmen who traveled to Pottsville and
return today.

Andrew Green, the East Centre street
merchant tailor. Is in New York. He ex
pects to return in a few days with a full
line of fine suitings.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lawlnss and
daughter, of St. Clair, spent, Sunday in
town, the guests ot the Tempest family,
on East Coal street.

W. M. Brewer returned Saturday night
from a trip to the Catskill mountains, N,

Y., where he spent a week arranging for
the opening of his hotel at Pine Hills,

Mrs. Martha Hough and Miss Rebecca
Wragg left town this morning for Is ew

ork City, from which place they will
sail for Liverpool, England, tomorrow.

Dr. P. F. Gallagher, examining physi
cian in the pension bureau at Washing
ton, D. C, was in town on Saturday, the
guest of his brother-in-law- , B.

Monaghan
John Burke, of Lost Creek, brother of

ex-Ta-x Collector Edward Burke, of town,
was burled nt Girardville today. He
served In the Union army for nearly four
years in Co. I, 40th Regiment Peunsyl

ania Volunteers.

Babies made happy with Luks Syrup.

A Timely Warning.
A legal opinion expressed some time

ago by the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
ania is so pertinent to our present situa

tion with reference to borough manage
ment and expenditures that we give it
space for the consideration of our readers
and citizens generally: "The constant
element in municipal affairs Ib the nn
remitting desire of the politician to
gather masses of votes, and of the con
tractors to place men who furnish them

prey upon the City Treasury. The
people who do not pay are always ready
to create debts against the people who
must pay. They who do not pay the
piper are ever ready to dance to hiB music.'

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup

I. 0. 0. F. on to Philadelphia.
Going to the Encampment and Grand

Lodge ? If so, the Lehigb Vnlley Is THE

line to use. Frequent trains, superior
accommodations, fast time, excellent
service. See that your card orders and
tickets read via L. V. R. R. Remember
also the onen rate on the 20tb and 21st on
account of the dedication ot temple,
One way for the round trip.

For Pure Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar- -

illa.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
T.' C n'ofta. f linnnprl TTnnria
Chllhlains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tlons, nna positively cures rues, or uo
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or morney reiunaea.
Price 25 cents ner box. For sale by A,
Wasley.

Boarders Wanted.
Permanent and transient boarders

taken at Mrs. E. Garner'a, No. 13 South
Jardln street.

For baby's colicky pains use Luks'
Syrup.

Hotel Newfield. .

Ho t for Atlantic City. A. J. Schooner,
lately ot Shenandoah, has opened Hotel
Newfield, situated in a desirable locality,
one square from the P. & R. depot, and
near the beach on Arkansas avenue. All
conveniences to make one feel at home,
and patrons will find It a very convenient
place to stop at while in Atlantic City,
Rales moderate. For particulars write,
A. J. Schoener, Arkansas avenue, be
tween Pacific avenue and Boardwalk,
Atlantic City, N. J.

When vou want crood roofing, plumb
ing, gas fitting, or general tiusmlthlng
done call on E. F. Gallagher, 19 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves.

A Horse Crippled.
One of the large gray horses owned by

the Shenandoah Feed and Lumber Com
pany has lock j iw.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLEaaiG & BAER, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed ou every sack. tt

Mere Mention.
The Presbyterians of town will bold a

strawberry and Icecream festival in Hob-bin- s'

opera house ou the evening of June
10 h.

Au alarm from box HI brought out the
Are department lnte yesterday afteruoi n.
An oil Btove saught fire, which was ex-

tinguished before doing nuy damage.
The Silvntlon Army of town is hnving

quite a boom just now und its ranks are
fill! g up again.

Celluloid fSfit

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs that you
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. The genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

ev) Is MARK--

They are made by covering n linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," anclare
he only waterproof goods made with
n interlining, and the only goods that

can stand the wear nnd give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect
ed by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark and rcfusu any
imitations. If your dealer does not
have them we will mail you a sample
direct on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turned-dow- n collar is
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
42f-42- 9 Broadway, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOR SALE. Two '91 Columbia bicycles.

liotn in excellent condition. Amilv at tlie
U.EKALD omce. II

OU KKNT. A rocm suitable lor a lodge.
J newly carpeted ar-- painted. Unocupled
Wednesday nlnht. Inaulro at Refowich's
clothing store. 6"2 tr

T WANT FINE SAMPLES HANDED YOUR
X friends or nelenbors. send A. F. wood,
'criumer, woouav., uetrou, ucn., iuc. lor
trial bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfutues: receive

offer to you. 5 18

TESTATE OF AUGUSTE ALITA. DE-
LU ceased, Letters of administration on the

above estate, having been granted to the
unders'gned, all persons Indebted to Eald
estate are requested to make payment and
ttiose tuvinj; claims to present tue same witu-ou-

delay to

Suenandoah, Fa.
II. PoMnRov, Attorney,

Shenandoah, Pa. 5 0 law (it

WHY do people complain of hard times,
iinv woman or man can make

irom Jo 10 viu a aay easily r ah nave uearu ui
the wonderful success ot the Climax Dish
Washer; yet many are apt to thlnfe they
can't make money selling It; but anyone
can maKe monev. Decause every iamny warns
one One agent ban made SITS 3ff in tne last
three months.alter paying all expenses and at-
tending to regular business besides. Yon don't
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
hav It for sale they send tor a Dish washer.
Address the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Btarr Ave.,
coiumbus, umo, lor particulars.

PROPOSALS.
Pronosals will be received bv tho under

signed up to Monday evenlne. Mav 27tli. at 7
o'clock, for the building and grounds on North
Jardln street occupied by the Phoenix Hose
Company. The property will be sold to the
highest bidder and the committee reserves the
rigut to reject any or all bids.

F. J. ISr.ENNAN.
520-l- Chairman of Committee,

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special Inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main. St.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. VliiBat wViloVnr
beers, porter and ale constantly on, tap.
Choice temnerancn rirlnfea pnrt iJcin.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finost Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

"When it Comoa to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself. If you don'tcome to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely ailed.

MUSSER & BEDDALL
28 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flrss-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson Ilouse Building.;

'jt glCYOiES.

ARE THE

Wurranl"il superior to
Do not hi. itwltiioil

0?

nny Bicycle in o
It. f.'ti fiit- - nn iiifr,,., ... ...I I..

ntJ on having the Wnverley. llui't and guaranteed by the Indiana Co.. u m'bUon
dollar concern, vh bond is ns good i gold.

21 SCORCHER, $85. 22 LADIES, $7S.
J. s. Exclusive Agent.

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY
IWo. IO XTortli. Mai n. Street, Glio.ar-a-S.oal5- ., ra.

Clothea of nil description neatly done up in n first class maimer. I con refer to
pemci of families In this city ns 10 my tare in wafblnc nnd superior neatness in
doing up clothing. I do my woik better and quiekt than other iu this city.

CHARLES I.ES, Manager.

Our Grand Spring Opening
French Pattern Hats and Bonnets is Now on.

We are displaying hundreds of the
French and American designs in nowern ot every description. Cheap ribbon, all
silk, No. 5. fic; No. 7, 7c; No. 9. 0c; No. 18, 12c; No. 10, 15c; No. SO, 23c per yard all
colors. Sailor hats, 15c up; ladles' hats, Sou up; infants long cloaks, cream and
white for f 1.00 up. Iuf nuts' chrlUeniug outfits, bilk vplvets, to cloe out. down from
81.00 to 60c per yard Black satin, 24 inches wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth 1.75. Nun's
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to 1.75, at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, S. Main St.

C5rO

T, H, SMYDER
I)

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

most

Garden's RT WALL Store.
have just received, line line of the most nrd artistic papers in the

market, we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
deal ot last patterns we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and

see our line of goods. W e have the most beautiful and artistic
Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and 224 "West Centre Street.
All orders promptly to.

Another. Arrival

FINE HORSES

AT NISWENTER'S,

SHENANDOAH.

To be sold at private sale. A car load
of snlendid Come early and get
your

Wee Have tlie
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-

less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

J&clipse Oil om?y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA,

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH IIAIN ST11EE1.

Grand of birds and ot all
selections and nnest paintings in tne county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Clears.

Viae lunch every morning vnd evening.
John 'Weeks, Proprietor.

Evan J. Dams,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVKBY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
2VE. 3VEu3LXj33"3r,

Walcliato : and : Ji

IB North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

Tho mint resort in the town.
Excellent beer, and ale on tap. Oar

are the nnest.

HIGHEST AIL HI&H ttMi
built the rcKimlli-.-

limn, lnotlnv
llicyclc

lb. lb.
HorsKXK'K,

laundry

Of

26

choicest and select styles ever shown.

1"0- -

Padnter and

We beautiful
which

great year's which
papers.

and

Decorative Painting.
attended

WM.

horses.
choice.

dark,

Lamp

dlsvlay animals

ZP.

nnnulnr
porter

cigars

world,

Paper Hanger,
Sts., SE ENAND0AH.

Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All order? promptly attended to ,.

L. REFOWICH,

Leading C othier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed tba sole nRtjnt for the
Slater Woolen Company

mOBLUE&,S,gUITS
Allother goods offered,fr sale are not the
genuine. It these goops should change
color within Ave years your money will
be refunded. Havefti full line of spring
and summer clothing. All genuine goods
which cannot be .bpat for price. Au im-
mense stock of men's, boys' and children's
summer clothlngf Kadi purchaser o: a
suit before Decoration Day will be enti-
tled to a genuine'W.merlcan shamrock free; ,

L. REFOWICH, Reliable Clothier.

Fas'Monable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladles
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
In this city, and nt remtfrkably low prices,

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,

No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Spring : and : Summer

(Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

IMPORTANT !

Why waste your time shopping around
for Hats and Bonnets when you know
that you can always be suited In price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles in shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
In the town or county.

Hew York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street. A


